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obtainingy them throughi the
I-on. WV. S. Fielding, the pres-
ent Minister of Finance in the
Laurier Government.

There are murrnurings of
discontent over the govern-
ment's, action in awarding the
contract for engraving and
printing Dominion bank notes,
revenue and postage stamps,
post carcis, etc., to the Amlenl-
ca-n Bank Note Co. of Newv
York. The iBritish Arnerican
Bank Note Co. of Ottawva has
liad the contract hitherto. It
is said that $i2o,ooo wvil1 be
saved by the change, and the
new contractors niust locate
their works at Ottawva. Trhe
Government is being pressed
to make the new company emn-
ploy Canadian labor.

Representations have been
macle to the postmaster-general
that it wvould be fitting for the
Government to recognize the
Queen's jubileeyvear hy an en-
tirely new issue of postage
stamps. Since the mnatter wvas
first called to the attention of
the Hon. Mr. Mulock, some
of the philatelic societies and
collectors have been moving in
the sanie direction, although
doubtless these gentlemen are
more interested fromn a personal
than from a patriotîc stand-
point. On his return to, Ottawa,
it is said that the postmaster-
general wvill decide wvhether or
flot to recommend his col-
leagues to n-ake a charge in
the present stanip issue.

Papers Received.
Cariadian - Stamp Lore,

Philatelic Canadian, Philatelic
Messenger, Halifax Phila 'telic
Magazine, Philatellic Advocate,
AII-Around Stanp Advertiser.

American - Post Office,
Weekly Stamp News (4~ nuni-
bers), \Veekly Philatelic Era
(4 numbers), Philatelic Free
Lance, Philatelic News Letter,
Stamp Advertiser, Philatelie
Literaturist, Oregon N aturalist,
Herald Exchange, Filatelie
Facts and Fallacies, Home
Worker, American journal of
Philately, Philatelic Wrest,
Ti-ans Mýississippi Stamp,
Youths' Conirade, The Visitor,
The Stampman, Officiai Bulle-
tin of the Texas Philatelie
Asscciation, American Collect-
or, Monthly Observer, Phila-
telic Califor-nian, Our Phila-
telia, Philatelic Literature,
\Vestern Stamp, Philatelic
Literature Collector, EBastei-n,
Eye rgreen State, Standard, In-
ternational, Texan, Metropoli-
tan and Columbian Philatelist.

Foreian-Philatelic journal
of Great Britain and Advertiser,
Monthly Post, Philatelic
Chronicle and Adver tiser.

We have also received price
lists from A. F. Wicks, London,
Ont.; froni J. Gontier, 4 rue
d'Ambroise, Paris, France; A.
F. Cooke, Honolulu, H. 1.
They may be obtained hy ad-
dressing the above for thern,
ail of which secure oui- heartv
thanks to the donors.


